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Vooair inJaBtr Bo Worttlrt lit
Afrskl to use hsh preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask tn if he endorses Ayers Hair Vigor for filing hair,
dsndrcS. a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his

j. .iml

PORTO RICAUS III

VERY SOUR MOOD

Islanders Regard Taft's Mes-

sage in Nature of an
Insult.

ytvfce. FoHow it He knows.

to Supply You WithNews of Surrounding Towns

Smith, in the handling of her subject,
"Woman's Suffrage," brought out the
thought that this movement is gaining
ground xan no be denied. That it is
progressing, not only in this country,
but In England, and many other Eu-

ropean countries as well and citing the
club to the states of the union which
have equal suffrage, and the results
accruing therefrom. W. H. Doney, in
a concise and forcible manner, han-
dled the subject of Temperance Re-

form, taking an entirely different line
of thought than that which had been
anticipated by either the club or pro-
gram commitee. showing up with fine
sarcasm, the benefits to be derived
from the retention of the saloon, and
in the same vein emphasizing the
the thought that temptation is neces-

sary to the development of mankind.
He also, in a more serious manner, ad-

vanced the thought, that whether, con-

sciously or unconsciously, every one
had taken part in the recent campaign

that there is no neutral ground.

VIGOROUSLY DENOUNCED
: i

has an order for their wares from the
Princeton, New Jersey, cemetery, the
place of interment of Aaron Burr and
of Grover Cleveland.

The Women's Cemetery association
will give a festival and entertainment
Saturday night. May 29.

Mrs. Levin Warren and children are
at Hartwell, Ohio. Va

PARTY LEADERS EXPRESS THEM-

SELVES WITHOUT RESERVE
AND PREDICT THE MESSAGE

WILL CAUSE MUCH TROUBLE.People past middle life usually Save
some kidney or bladder disorder that

CEHTERVILLE. IHD.

Centervllle, Ind., May 13. The Ep-wor- th

league met at the Methodist
church on Monday evening. The
principal business was the election of
officers for the ensuing year, which re-

sulted aa follows:
President Miss Bessie M. Buhl.
First Vice President Miss Isabella

Williams..
Second Vice President Mrs. George

H. Gray.
Third Vice President-M- rs. J. W.

Home.
Fourth Vice President Mrs. C. A.

Langley.
Secretary Walter Spahr.
Assistant Secretary Ralph McMlnn.
Treasurer Mrs. A. J. Dunbar.
Chorister Clinton Cooney.
Pianist Miss Geneve Home.
Assistant Pianist Miss Ruby Till- -

saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,

San Juan. Porto Rico, May 13. On-

ly excerpts, from President Taft's
message on Porto Rico have been re-

ceived here. These have caused ex

Nature's Cfessssr,
tfbitener. Disinfec-

tant, Deodorizer
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid

PHONE MAGI1ATES

ARE ITl SESSIONtroubles by strengthening the kidneys cited comment, mostly of an unfavor Derail
Is afcsskasl7 99ft to

1Z0 Pcre Dcraa
so they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. A. G. Luken & Mere Economical i

Co.

by the
or any other chomlcsJ

that will do the)
mow work.

of' the EMCIt b

FOUNTAIN CITY. 2ND.
: ,

Fountain City, Ind., May 13. Mar-
tin Davis is building a new house on
the east side of Main street.

Berley Arnett has sold his farm
north of town and bought a livery
barn at Winchester. He will, move
immediately.

v

The old Lawrence property is be-

ing torn away ; and a new colored

Independent Companies Hold-

ing State Meeting at
Indianapolis.

PROPOSE CLEARING HOUSE

IN THIS WAY THEY WILL BE

ABLE TO COMBINE OR MAY

BUY, LEASE OR SELL AND OP-

ERATE EACH OTHER.

When 20-Mu- le Team
Powdered Package Borax
once enters the home as an
article of common use, it
soon becomes a necessity,
and is as fixed a commodity
for regular household supply
as salt, sugar, soap or flour.
The hundreds of uses which
it can be put for domestic

known when freely used in
the household, dirt cannot
exist, and with the eradica-
tion of dirt, the germs of
many diseases are destroyed.
There can be no surer way
to procure the bealthfulness
of the home than by the free
use of 20-Mu- le Team Borax,

The members of the Friends church
contemplate making some improve-
ments to the church edifice in the near
future. Among the interior improve
ments will be a new carpet.

Frank Davenport of Richmond, was
In Centervllle yesterday on business.

The ladies of the Friends' church
gave a kitchen shower on Tuesday aft-
ernoon to Mr. and Mrs. William Lara-mo- tt

at their new home on East Plum
street Mr, and Mrs. Lammott were
recently' married and have but lately
gone to housekeeping in their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of
Muncie were calling on friends here on
Tuesday. They were on their way to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gower, of Locust Hill, where they will
be house guests for several days.

church built there.
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The Fountain City orchestra will
furnish the music for the high school
banquet at Lynn Friday evening.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is a safe uses renders it a welcoi whichguard against serious results from
spring colds, which 'inflame the lungs addition to the household. disinfects.

(Special Correspondent.)
Indianapolis, Ind., May 13. Most of

the independent telephone companies
of the state are represented at the an

and develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar, nual convention of the Indiana associ-

ation of Independent Telephone comwhich contains no harmful drugs. A.
G. Luken & Co. panies, which is in session in this city.

The men present represent $23,000,00)
worth, of telephone properties in the
state.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.

Cambridge City, Ind., May 13. C. T.
Wright is again able to be on the
street, after, several days of illness.

Mrs. George Bales has returned to

Mr. P. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. T.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it. is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is
best for women and children, as it Is
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a
splendid spring medicine, as it clean-
ses the system and clears the complex-
ion. A. G. Luken & Co.

As!t Yonr Dealer for 20 dalo Tccn Ecrag lo Pccco
Do not buy balk borax. The opportunity for adulteration in buli goods is to

great that the dealer cannot guarantee purity.

The Purity of 20 Mule Team Powdered PcdoDcron
is Guaranteed by the Trade Marll and
ORDER YOUR. SUPPLY TODAY FROM YOUR DEALER

Reports received from the district
vice presidents of the association and
read at yesterday;s session indicate
that the telephone business in Indiana

able nature. ,

President Taft's altitude has caus-

ed general disappointment among pol-

iticians of all parties.
Governor Regis H. Post, speaking

with reference to the message, said
that it would undoubtedly be disap-
pointing to political circles, but he
anticipated no trouble in the island.
There is no unrest here, and business
interests are not affected.

Barbosa's Statement.
Dr. J. C Barbosa, leader of the re-

publican party, who is serving his
third term in the executive council,
Bald:

"The president's message has not
surprised me. 1 expected it. It is
unjust in treating all Porto Ricans
alike. Necessarily, we shall all "have
to suffer the consequences for the
errors committed by half a dozen poli-
ticians, who obtained their influence
and prestige through open support of
the Americans controlling the Insular
government. The republicans, labor
party independents and business men
who haven't any direct representation
in the, house of delegates, and who
constitute the majority in the island,
have been represented by a handful of
men who are anti-America- n, and who
do not think or act as we do."

Louis Munos Rivera, leader of the
Unionists party and of the delegation
which went to Washington to discuss
with the state department, Porto Ri-ca- n

legislation was bitter in his de-

nunciation of president Taft's mes-

sage.
Feeling of Discontent.

"The message," he said, "has caus-
ed a feeling of profound discontent.
The speaker of the house of delegates
has sent a cablegram direct to con-

gress in behalf of the house, and the
Unionist party reserves to itself the
adoption of resolutions depending up-
on developments. We will remain
still and await the legislation con-

gress chooses to pass.
"I foresee greater conflicts for the

future," continued Senor Rivera, "ter-
minating in a complete rupture be-

tween the government and the public.
The Unionists cannot be held respon-
sible for it. They tried to prevent a
clash, but could not. The message of
the president is an insult heaped upon
a weak people that cannot reply."

Santiago . Iglesias, organizer of the
American Federation of Labor in Por-
to Rico, said:

"The message is a strong reproof
generally, but it does not discrimin-
ate between the various classes.
While the Unionists are solely respon

is about the same as it was a year ago.her home in South Holland, after a
Little new construction work" has beenmonth's visit with relatives and
done in the state, and little is in confriends in Wayne county.
temptation. Ever since the businessPaul Fisher, and a party of friends
depression started in October, 1907,from Richmond, . .visited Cambridge

City, Tuesday., '-.- ' the telephone companies have had to
Keep the Tops of 20 Male Team Borax Packages. They are vsJuableia exchange far ssefol and!lie low and let their business run alongRoy Craiger, of Indianapolis, visited

here the first of the week. without much improvement. Practio
ally no new exchanges have been open
ed since then, the companies having
devoted their available resources to
taking on new subscribers to their

Paul Drischel has gone to Cincin-
nati, from which city he will travel
for the Llppincott Grocery company.
His route will Include Cincinnati, New-
port and Covington.

Miss Grace Myers, is at home from
Indianapolis, where she has been at-

tending Business College. '

CREOSOTING FENCEPOSTS. Vfccl Yea Ids Ccdpresent properties.
Report . of President. as wen as all of the family, la

name made bread, it la the stare, of
life, and Is nourishing as well aa de-
licious when made from Pillsbnry
Best Flour. If you want to enjoy your

Theodore Thorward, of South Bend,
president of the association, made
such a report from the first district, in
which South Bend is located, and the
report of William L. Moellering, of
Fort Wayne, vice president, for that
district, was read by Martin Umbach,

meals have your bread, rolls and bis-

cuit made from flour that you eaa rely
on, such as you can always rely oa
Pillsbury'a. : ,

For sale at the leading gioosrs or at

MILTON, IMP.

Milton, Ind., May 13. Frank Daniel
has returned to Indianapolis.

Miss Cornelia Ten Eycke of Ander-
son is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Summer. '

Charles Ferris and family spent over
Sunday with Roy Mills at Straughn.

The Rebekahs had work in the lodge
Monday evening followed by a ban-

quet The Connersville team con-
ferred the work. Many visitors were
present.

Albert Irvin, of Colon, Panama, was
at John T. Manlove's Tuesday. Mr.
Irvin has purchased a farm in West
Virginia, which bis family occupy as a
home, as they are dissatisfied with the
tropics.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Elwell were at
'

Indianapolis Monday.
Miss Manning of Glendals, Ohio, is

the guest of Miss Lizzie Connell.
H. E. Newman of Orrvllle, Ohio,

spent over Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary A. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moore of .Rich-
mond, spent Sunday at William P.
Moore's. y
' Walter Thomas Mills, a noted social-
ist, lecturer of Milwaukee, will speak
at Odd Fellows' Hall Monday night,
May 17.

The Doddridge Grove Decorating Co.

of Fort Wayne, and. told the same
story. In fact they all did.

One important proposition that is be
(Server G nZsysrti

Rev. J. E. Coffin spent Wednesday
in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore will leave
the twentieth of the month, on an ex-

tensive trip through the west
Esher Helmsing of Hagersown, is

the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wharton.

Mrs.' C. T. Wright visited friends in
Richmond, Tuesday.

The subject of erecting a new
church edifice is being strongly agi-
tated by the Methodist people of this
community. This will certainly be a
laudable enterprise, for in spite of the
fact that Cambridge City is well up-to-da-te

in a number of its public build-
ings, it is a fact that the modern
church building is noticeably lacking.

A called meeting of the Friday night
club was held at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Lee Ault, Tuesday evening. Two
strong papers were read. Miss Ella

ing considered by the independents in
their meeting, is that of forming a
clearing house for their business,
through which they may deal with
each other. In this way, they will be
able to combine, and telephone compa-
nies may buy, own, lease or sell and
operate each other. This is made pos-
sible by the new law passed by the last

mi: i- V

VMtuvt3 PER CEHT.
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An Experiment by tha Unit Statas
Forestry Service.

An investigation In the preservative
treatment of fenceposts conducted by
the United States forest service In co-

operation with the University of Min-
nesota has recently been completed.
There are many agricultural sections
of that state where much of the land
Is unfenced. and in such localities It Is
difficult to obtain good posts, since the
only common trees are willow and cot-tonwo-

and these do not make dur-
able posts in their natural condition.
The need for Information on the beat
method of preserving fenceposts In
that region or elsewhere, therefore, is
urged by the department of agricul-
ture. ,

Much land now lying Idle Is well
adapted for pasturage were It fenced.
It Is evident that the securing of a
durable and comparatively cheap post
would give great Impetus to the work
of fencing and would result in the
more Intensive utilization of the land.
It Is believed that creosoting of the
native woods will provide such a post.

Considerable data on the best treat-
ment for each of a number of different
species was obtained by these experi-
ments, and the feasibility of creosot-
ing posts was clearly demonstrated.
Detailed advice on the work win be
given to all who request It of the for-
est service at Washington.

As a result of the Interest aroused
by this work there hss been formed In
one locality an association of about
twenty-Ov-e farmers for the purpose of

sible for the present condition of af-

fairs, President Taft accuses the relegislature, permitting such combina

publicans, federationists. socialiststions. The telephone men say that
this will be the means of enabling and neutrals, composing the large ma-

jority, who have not the slightest rethem to make great progress in their
fight against the Bell monopoly in In sponsibility for the quarrel between
diana, for now they will be able to co the Unionists and the executive
operate and combine and thus gala
strength for the fray. "The organized laborers are dissat Unuz Yen a "

The convention closes today. Last isfied with the message, because they
see retrogression. They believe thatnight there was a banquet.X x.iliOTmaliiinie SC072?the United States congress should not

The people of Eschweg think Sven punish those who have had no hand
in the crisis."Hedln a good business man. The

merchants' association of that place
invited him to deliver a lecture there,
and in reply received a letter from the
explorer in which he said he would

During the spring every one would(EWES be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
be delighted to comply with the re tonic to the kidneys after the extra
quest, but expected to receive in re strain of winter, and it purifies the

blood by stimulating the kidneys, and

The stifling air of a
close kitchen is changed to
comfortable coolness by
installing a New Perfec-
tion Wide Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stov- e to do the
family cooking,

i No kitchen furnishing is
so convenient as this stove.
Gives a working heat at
once, and maintains , it
until turned our that, too,
without overheating the
loom. - ' be -

causing them to eleminate the Impur-
ities from it. Foley's Kidney Remedy
imparts new life and vigor. Pleasant

turn 4,500 marks. The ' secretary of
the organization answered that the
price was not in keeping with their
modest means and that the explorer
probably fancied that the invitation
emanated from colony of American
gold mine owners.

to take. A. G. Luken Co.
ASK

The late John Murdoch, who re-

sided at Craiglockhart, in the countyA. G. LUKEN AND CO,
of Midlothian, by his will directed hisThe population in Russia is in-

creasing at the rate of 2,500,000 a year. trustees to employ the. residue of his
estate "in instituting and carrying on Mil PEBFECWrJa scheme for the relief of indigent
bachelors and widowers, of what re
ligious denomination of belief they
may be, and have shown practical
sympathy either as amateurs or pro U built with a CABINET TOP just like a

range. It is the most convenient stove ever ifessionals in the pursuit of science in
andttalmoetindispenatbletoenmmercoarforl. Fiany of Its branches, whose lives have its powerful barner to its handy neks for
it is simply PERFECTION. Tame sues. Can

creosoting their fenceposts. Through
such an organisation the preservative
treatments can be more cheaply ac-

complished than by individual fanners
because of the saving In the initial
cost of the apparatus and the cost of
the creosote. If the plan proves feasi-
ble other associations will doubtless
be formed. -

, Early Onions.
Onion sets should be planted as soon

as the frost Is out of the ground. The
bulbs win stand frost without Injury.
If the ground was plowed In the fall
all that is necessary Is to harrow the
ground over weH, then work off and
stick the onions In Just deep enough
to completely cover them with the Una
earth. Set-- , out In fifteen Inch rows
two Inches apart in the row if the crop
Is to be worked with the hand cultiva-
tor and twenty inches , apart If the
horse eelttrator is to be used. Onions
requite a deep, finely pulverised, rich
sofl. Spread the manure along the
drill rows and where the shoots ap-
pear sow a little high grade phosphate
along the row. One handful will sow
twenty feet of the tow. For family
use the White Portugal and the Eaver
Skin are the best two kinds, as they
are of mOd flavor, dose grained and
a beautiful clear white. For the mar-
ket plant the Yellow Btraasburg and
the Red Denver. Those two kinds
are hardy, and rapid growers and are
mostly grown by the German truckers

been characterized by sobriety, mora-
lity and industry, and who are not
less than fifty-fiv- e years of age.". The

had either with or without Cabinet Top. Ask
t, or write oar nearest agency.

trustees notify that they are prepared
Theto grant donations or pensions to per

Qg)rar?iMa (fa
IjMi '"ft f)fijtf5 (xsMitii)
"U rtex.; fMkgx-M- ?

XM0& Lampsons who "have have done something
in the way of promoting or helping
some branch of science" and who and gives .

otherwise conform to the require-- a dear, powerful light morearreesbis than gas or elas-trici- ty.

Safe eterywheie and ahrsvs. Made of brass
finely nkkel-pliie- d jest lbs thing tor thelhring looss.of the trust.
If not with your dealer, writs oar assnst agency.

We often wonder now any person
can be persuaded into taking anything
but Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and Inns trouble. Do not be
fooled into accepting "own make" or
other substitutes. The genuine con
tains no harmful drugs and Is in a yel
krw package. A. G. Luken Co.dlilllllMll Resdaton Stock Farm has boc tbe Fafor IiHi f tuf when halt grown

also fey 'selling in mtitimmrr
All notes or legal papers executed

in Mexico mast bear revenue stamps. CaacatruekeM taise a crop of onions and aand an papers executed In the United ifcrop of cabbage or celery from theStates or other countries must bear CICLLrJEH" no. 1 2C0same land eachthese stamps before legal action can
be commenced la Mexico. Notes given the onions wfil carry the

crop through.
Winner of forty-seve- n first prises (only time shown). Never defeated, the
grandest individual ever in the state, weight 1.550 lbs. Kellner's servicesII made "to the order of are not mer-

cantile documents, uid are not-i- n offered to owners of approved mares at a nominal fee. No colt of his
anfld for less than S375. Vnr nartiralara mmAdorsable, says Daily Consular sad

PALkAUlUJ I rat. Supt of Beiflstrm.gtock


